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i OOVERNMEm OF INDIA. 

I I LEG A~:~~~~ ARTMENT .• I ' 

prOODDIlfG8 OJ' '1'HB OOUNOIL 0" mB GOVBRlIOR GJllIBJUL 0., INDU, 
A88BKBLBD FOR '1'HII PURP08B 0)' K4:&:llIG LA W8 4lfD BEGUL4TIOlf8 
, UlfDlIIl' '1'Hli PROVI8ion Oi' '1'HB IlfDIA OOOlfOILS 40'1'8, 1881 to 
: 111011(1& II: III Viot .. o. 87, U II 118 Viol., 0 14, 4lfD 1111411'. VII, o. '). 

I ----
The \<:ounoD met at the Oounoil Chamber, Imperial 8eoretaria$, Delhi, On 

1 Frida;y, the 16th January, 191.Jo. 

. Pa1!:8Bl/T : 
t ~ I 

The Hon'bie SIa HAacouaT BlTTLEll, II:.C.51., C.Ul., i~ re .ideilt, pn.Wtng. 
, ~ : and 63 Members, of whom 46 were AdditionaliMembera. 
"t ~ . , . ~' 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWBBS. 
, ( , 

The Bon'ble IIr. Qumrul Bude. asked:- ! 
'i ... (i) Will the Government be pleased to lay on th8 ~ble a list of newt-.. . 

papers whioh were required in the year 1913 to de~t seeu.' rity with the M~ ~ 
trate under I8Otion 8 or 10 of the Press Aot, mentIOning the amount of IIIlIllUlty r:;;L. ... j 
required of each newepaper P In the oue of nowspapers dealt with under leO- . 

tion 10 the previous security forfeited to His Majestl should also b6 mentioned. f 
,!' (i.) (Will the Government be pleued to ltate the Dames of neWlpapel'l I 

which had to 01018 publication in consequence of thoirinability to depoait 
seourity required of them P 

.. (iii) Wiil the Guvernment be plesserl to .tate the number of printing 
presses which were required under Fection 8 of the Preas Aot to deposit security 
In the year 1913 and out of luoh number how many bad to 01018 thcir pre1181 
in consequence of their inability to deposit the aeourity required of them P 
... (io) Does the Government of IndiA intend to draw the attention of Local 

Government& to tho caaea of those preS1811 which hAve to be cl058d for failure 
to give &eoUrit;r P" , ,  ; 
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[Sir ileginald Ot'llddock; Sir FazullJhoy Otwl'im-
bhoy i MI'. Ola/'k i Sardar lJaljit Sing".] 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied:-

" (i), (U) and (iii). 'l'he information asked for has been oLtained from 
Local GOl'ernmeuts and is laid on the table.-

"(i"). It is not thought to be necessary 10 take action as suggcstcd." 

The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy asked :-
0:--" 2. "Anent the Hon'ble Mr. Montngu's reference ill Parliament to the gl'ie,"-
i:n~'i:: anees of the members of the Indiau Civil Serrice re ardin~ lay, will Governllltmt 
•• r_uo-be Illeasc(l to say whether they })I'Op05e to lay on the  tab e l\ll\' J'eport"! au the 
prdIqpa7. b' fLo' .  .  h  h su Ject rom cal Governments as also any corrcspondence whlc may ave 

passed between this Goverumeut and the 1,ocal GOVCl'lllllents F 
.. (0) Will Government be pleased to state the minimum and maximulll of 

pay in the Home Civil Service and the Colonial Civil SOI'vico? " 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied;-
" 'l'he whole question of the remuneration of the Indian Oivil Service, 

among other Government Servioes in India, is at present occupying the atten-
tion (If the Royal Commission on the Publio Services, an(lllt this stage it is not 
thought that there is any correspondenoe which could usefully be made public. 
" The second ~art ,of the Hon'hle Member's question is very general in form 

. and scarcely permits of a specific answer. Informatioll regarding the rates of 
pay in the Home and Colonial Oinl Services is to be found in the usual books 
of reference, and 80 far 88 these are avaiIn.ble in the Secretariat Librsry, I shall 
be glad to enable the Hon'ble Member to see them." 

The Hon'ble Sir Fuulbhoy Currimbhoy asked :-
rr:c:1.. 3. "Apropos of the Hon'ble MI'. Moutagu's statement in the House of Oom-
:::1::'., mons regarding the proposed ohanges in the law of confession by under-trial s::-=, prisoner&, will Government be pleased to state whether they propose to lay on 
_ ~ the table the papers relating to the subject? " 

The Bon"ble Sir Regina.ld Craddock replied:-
.. The Hon'ble Member is referred to the reply giyen to a similar question 

by him on the 13th September last. The Secretary of State has not yet presented 
the papers in question to Parliament and the Government of India are waiting 
for him to do 10." 

The Bon"ble Sir Fanlbhoy Currimbhoy asked:-

___ 4. "Is it a fact that there are rumours of a proposed transfer of Zanzibar to 
~~ the British :East African Protectorate and that suoh rumoUl'S have caused 
v..=. _ agitation among the Indian settlers ? 
~ .. If so, dOO8 Government pl'Opose to make timely repl'esentations to the 
- proper authol'ities for making adequate pl'ovision for the safeguarding of Indian 

mtereata in cmae the rumolU'ed transfer is made ? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied:-
.. The Government of India understand that it is not the iutention of His 

Majesty's Government to absorb Zanzibar in the East African Protectorate." 

The Hon'ble Sardar Daljit Singh Raked :-

Ii. II (ca) Is it a faot that the European Defence Association has requested 
the Gevernment to make it a rule that in future the post of Ohil Surgeou 
should not be given to any pel'Son other than a member of the Indian Medical 
Servioe P  . 

• !'id, ~ o dl  A, 
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[16TH JANUARY, 1914.J [Sardar Daljit Singh; Sil' Reginald Oraddock; 
Sir TVilliam lUcy'?/'; Ma/lal'aja r.anajit Sinha 
of .LYasMpul'.J 

"(b) If so, what steps, if /lny, docs the Govel'l1ment illtellll to tnke in the 
matter r" 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied:-
"The inquiries of the U;)yal Commission on the Puulic Sorvicos have 

drawn nttentiou to the organization of the Indian ~ledical SelTice aUlong 
other matters, and the European Defence Association recently snbmit.ted to 
Govel'nLno.lt an expro:1sioll of their views regarding the ullproprinte manner 
of filling Civil Surgaollcies, Pending the receipt of the report of the H.oynl 
Commissiou the consideration of the subject is held ill aueyance." 

THE DECENTRALIZ A. TION BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock mO"cd that the Bill to 
decentralize and otherwise to facilitate thtl adlllinistl"lltlOll of certain enaotments 
be referred to l\ Select Committee consisting of the HOll'bl1l Sil' li.1i Imam, the 
Hon'blc Sil' Ibrahim Rahimtoola, the HOll'ble Sir Gangadhal' Chitna\"lA, the 
Hon'ble MI'. Huda, the Hon'ule Malik UlllUl' Hyat Khan, the Hon'ble 
Rama Rayauingal', the Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler, the HOll'hle MI'. Entho"en, the 
Hon'ble Mr, Malaviya, the Hon'ble )11', Sita Nath Hay, tho Hon'ble Mr, 
Brunyate, the Hon'ble Sir Edward Maclagan, the Hon'ble Mr, Rice, the 
Hon'ble Mr. POlter and the moyer, 

The motion W88 put and agreed. to, 

THE LOCAL AUTHORITIES LOANS BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer said ;-" Sir, a few days ago I 
had the honour to iutroduce iuto this Council a .Hill to cousolidate and amend 
the la \v relating to the gl'ant of loaDS to local authorities. I now beg to move 
that tlris Bill be referred to a Select CODlmittee consisting of the Hon'ble Sir 
Ali Imam, the Hon'ble Sir Chal'les Arnll'tlOng, the Hon'Lle Mr, Bal ua, 
the Hon'ble Sir Gaugadha..t, Chitnnis, the HOll'blll Sil' William Vincent, the 
Hon'ble Raja Kushal Pal Sing-h, the Hon'ble Mr. Abbott, the Hou'ble Mr. 
Brunyate, the Ron'ble :Mr. Wynch, the Hon'ble MI', Walsh and the moYer, 
with inatructio_s to re1)0l"t on or before the 3nll;eulWlry, 1914, 

The Hon"ble Ma.baraja. Ra.najit Sinha of Nashipur 
said ;-" Sir, with your permission I ShOUld liKe t() make a few obsenations 
regarding this Bill. From the preamblc oj' the Bill it apllears that the law is 
intended. for the local authol'ities, but in sectio1l4 (1), clause (vi), I find that the 
LocaL Goyernment may make loans without the JlreYious sanction of the 
Goyernor General in Council. So I do not undcn;tan whetller this Bill also 
refers to the Local Governments, And then, bu', in cla.ul!e (2) I find that the 
local authority has been detined as any person legally entitled to the manage-
ment (if any local or municipal funds. But generally local authority means the 
municipal corporath .. n, the di.itrict board, lOcnl boardl!, etc. Why here haa a 
I person' been authLrised to make lonns instead of tIle local authol ity itself r 
and then, Sir, I find this Bill will not affect the borrowing powers of such 001'-
vorations 88 lune got sl;ecinl enactments in the mattei', such all the Calcutta 
COlporaLioD, tLle &mbay Corporation, etc. Such being the case, why have 
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AND PES'l'S BILl,; RESOl,UTION REGARDING PllOVIN-
CIAl.J SERVICE AI,LOWANCES. 

[Maharaja Ranajit Sinha; Sit' WWiam Heyel'; [16TH JAlIUARY, 1914.J 
Sit· Robert Oarlyle; llai Sri Ram Bahadw·.J 

these corporations beer. inserted in Schedule I. These are the points I find Ettle 
difficulty in undcrstandir.g, and I hope the Hon'ble Member in charge of the 
~ill will he able to enlighten the Council 011 the subject. Viith these observa-
tIons I support the motion." 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer said :-" Sir, with reference to 
the points raised by my H')ll'ble frilmd, the first relates toclukse 4 (1) (vi) 
of the Bill. By rule;i framel uncleI' the existing law the .Local Govern-
ments ha\'c powers in certain casps to graut loans, and this sub-clause lim·ely 
repeats that facility. As J cgards hIS second Iloint, I would l'del' him to the 
Statement of Objects and Reasolls. At its c:mmencement it is said that it is 
proposed to amend the law so as to remO\'e oil noubts as to the com-
petency of Port Officers, who lllanage little local funds, to borrow under 
the Act; and if you look at Farngl'aph 3 of tht' Statement of Objects nnd Rea-
sons it will be found that this was -he 'ea~on for using the tel'm • any person' 
in tnc first paragraph of cla.use 2 of the Bill. As legards c t.'du~e I and 
olause 6, tbe matter is in somo ways rather of a technical chal'acter, and any 
oritioism c'\n, I think, btl betttlrdealt with in Select Committee. I may ohserve, 
bowel'er, as regards the corporations and otber bodies mentioned in c edu~e I, 
that clause 6, repealing the existing law, gives those bodies specia.l power to 
bOlrolV mollt·y by means of short tel'm blUs or promisso,'Y note ~ This is a. 
special advantage whioh does not affect 01' prejudice the ordinary borrowing 
powers these bodies at present possess under thOll' own enactments. " 

The motion was put a.nd agreed to. 

THE DESTRUCTIVE INSECTS AND PESTS BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert 'Ca.rlyle presented the Report of the 
Select Committee· on ~ the Bill to prevent the introduotion into India of any 
insect, fungus or other pest, which is or may be destruotive to crops. 

RESOLUTION REGARDING PROVINCIAL SERVICE 
ALLOW ANeES. 

The Hon'ble Rai Sri Ram Bahadur said : __ U Sir, I rise to 
move the Resolution whioh stands against my name in the agenda paper. It 
mns as fol10\\'8:-

i, That this Council redo ~end. to His Excellt'ncy the o ~rnor General in Conneil tha.t 
thl'! Govemmpnt Inay be pl"Ued to direct that tue provisions of Chapter VI of the Civil 
Service Rejl'ulatiol)8, reluting to acting al o anc~ , be alllO extended to the membera of the 
ro inei~l Civil Servi.·ea. Judicial and Executive, holding suhstantive appointments and 
ofliciuting in anotner appointment or in a higher grade 8S lilid down in Article 105 (i) of tho! 
.aid Civil Servi..-e Regulations . 

. .. Under the provisions of Article 105 (i), Chapter VI, of the Oivil Semce 
Regulations, an officer with a sub"tantive appointment offioiating in another 
appointment or in a higher grade is entitled, be!licles his OlVll pay. to an acting 
allowance out of the pay allotted to tho higher appointment or grade. 
\ .. But by the preceding Article of the said Regulations, the operation of 

the rule laid down in AI tiole 105 is confined to the membelll of the Indian 
Civil Service. to Police officers of and above the rank of Asshitant Superin-
tendents and to oertain other offioers. 
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[Rai Sri Ram Bahadul'; Malik Uma7' Hyat 
Kljan.] 

"'fhe object of the Resolution moved by me is to havc the above rule 
extcnded  to the members of the Provincial Ci .... il Servit.:es, both in the Judicial 
and Executive lines. In the Judicial branch come Munsifs, Subordinate 
Judges and officers doing J uclicial work, though bearing different designations 
in SOme of the provinces. In the Executh'e branch arc Deputy Collectors, 
Extm Assistant Commissioners Ilnd offieers of lUI equivalent rank, though called 
by other names. 

" In the Police Service come the officers holding the recently created posts 
of Deputy Superintendents . 

.. It is the classes of public servants described abovc, who do the gl'ent bulk 
of the work, and tIle smoot,h l"Uuning of the administrative Ulachinery of a district 
is to a large extent due to their collaboration with the hoad of the district. 
These are officers whose devotion to duty it! whole-hearted, and who }lel'-
form the heavy work of their officc ungrudgillgly, Tho administration 
reports of the several provinces bear full testimony to the !!ood work clone by 
these officers. For the sake of saving time I clo not think it necessary to give 
quotations from them. 

"Grade promotions among these officers are "ery slow. '1'he number of 
appointments in the higher grades being small, it takes a "ery long time before 
an officer call. rise from a lower grade to a higher. It is ouly a few who call 
reach the highest grade. '1'he majority of them have to re1 ire from the ser>ice 
before their turn for promotion to the higher grades comes 

" In the United Provinces the maximum and lllinimu ill salaries attached 
to the pDl>ts of Deputy Collectors were fixed many, many years ago, not less 
than one-third of a century. Prices have risen, cost of living and of educating 
children has incroased; but the emoluments of these officers haye remained 
stationary and do not rise except when they are promoted b a higher grade . 

.. That, by extending the operation of the rule of ~i in  acting allow-
ances to the members of the Provincial Civil Services. s,ilistantia.l increase-
t ou~  of a temporary character-will be secured to theil' emoluments when 
holdmg an offioiating appointment, can well be illustl ated by quoting two 
out of several cases-one from the last quarterly Ch'il List of the Punjab 
and the other from that of the United Provinces. Entry No, 119 nt page 20 
of the Punjab List srows that a member of the Indian Civil Service whose 
substantive pay is Rs. 500 only gets Rs 666-10-8 lU(.re by officiating as 
Deputy Commissioner. Similarly, entry No. ,1,2 at page 152 of the United 
Provinces List shows that an officer of t.he said service whose substantive pay 
is Rs. 700 gets Rs. M4-7-1 monthly more as acting allowance 

.. If the advantages of this Article be extended to the officers of the Provin-
cia~ Service, they will get similar advantages and their emoluments will 
be lDoreased. 

"The case of these officers deserves favourable considera.tion of the 
Government. They are the officers who, as I have said beforc, do the bulk of 
the distriot work and help to a great extent the District Offioer in tho discharge 
of his duties. Their case therefore is one which ought to be taken into 
oonsideration. 

" It is hoped that the Resolution moved by me will receive acceptance 
of the Government. 

U With these few remarks I move the Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Malik Umar Kyat Khan said :_U Sir, I am sorry 
I cannot ace the logic of this Resolution that members of the Indian Civil Services 
and Pronncial Civil Services of entirely differllnt learning and Rocial status 
be brought on an equal footing by granting the latter o.cting allowances on 
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[Malik Um(tl' Hyat Khan; Rao BahacZw' V. R. 
Pandit.] 

[16TH .TANUARY, 1914.] 

eCJ,ual scale with the former. The racial and religious controversies are yet at 
high pitch in the country and members of Indian Civil Services who aro 
neutral to conflicting factions are far more suited at the time. Those who 
in consequence of racial rivalries can be either biassed or misunderstood to be 
such should not be placed on the same lovel with others who have no concern 
with party feelings. Speaking of the Provincial Civil Service, I will jWlt say 
a word . 

.. IJiving in their country and possessing prejudiced feelings, some of them 
will be bigoted a.nd injure other communities. 

II Weak men instead of helping their OOlll'llUnity, if in the right, would 
be afraid and oul~ help the other community . 

.. Some would;besitate to 'take a bold action owing to their inability to 
decide whioh oour ~ they should take and thlLq weaken the administration. 

" If even they were efficient, their subordinates who are not so highly 
educated and are of different oreeds would never have proper conl1denoe in such 
officers. 

" The prestige whioh now an ordinary Indian Civil Servant has got 'Would 
be lowered by allowing such men who have not had the ohanoe of getting 
broader views in England to get the same allowances. . 

" The two sets of different elements and of different habits treated equally 
would cause friction and discontent at the present time . 

•• Thus we have to work towards the right direction only by slow de~ree , 

namely, to secure more and mme l0sts for Indians from the lower to hIgher 
glades. It will be a short-sighte policy if we try to make our candidates 
expensive by aeouring for theJjl. equal allowances. We should rather aim at 
~a in~ them oheap, and emolent and raising them by education above petty 
prejUdlOO8 against 1."hich the modern e4ullational system has provided no safe-
guards as yet. But that is oWing to the trend of general feeling prevalent in 
the oountry. When we succeed in effecting a ohange, we shall be strongly 
vindicated in asserting that in oase weoould equally produce an emoient and 
competent stuff oheaper to 1111 the flame posts with equal ability, we should be 
dven greater number of posta arid the officers in oharge of the exchequer of 
India for eoonomy's sake \vould ha.ve to get the local and the cheaper stuff. 
This is a safer and a better oourse which will lead to real ad vanoement of our 
count.ry and I am justil1ed, I believe, if 1 say that I abstain from supporting 
the Resolution whioh. ws for equal salaries or acting allowanoes for the 
members of the Provinoial Civil SOl-vices, Judioial and Exeeutive!' 

The Ron'ble Bao Baha.dur V. R. Pandit said :-" Sir, my 
Hon'ble friend the :Malik Sahib has entirely misunderstood the Resolution 
wbioh has been moved by the Hon'ble Rai Sri Ram Bahadur. The Res0-
lution now under 'diseUSBion does not ask for payment to members of the 
.ervicesmeritioned of ,tJlat-ie' (which includes allowances) on the same 
scale on which they are paid to omcers of the covenanted services or other 
services of a privileged description, which I\re specified in Artiole 104 of the 
Oivil Servioe Re9lllations; it only asks that when an officer of a Provincial 
Service, whether l1l the judioial or exeoutive line, holding a. substantive appoint-
ment, is acting in another appointment or in a higher grade and is dilc1i8.rging 
the duties of that office, he should in justice get acting allowanoe oaloulated 
on the salary of the higher grade or post in the same Vial as it is oaloulated in 
the case of, let me say, an officer of the Indian Civil SerVlce. 

. . 
"The mover might have gOriefurther amI asked for offioiating promotions 

bebiggiven·inovery vacanoy, juatas an offioer of the aforesaid Oivil Servioe 
is given an incre~e of emoluments when there is a vacancy in the higher ola88. 
The· real distinotion between these two sets of services consists in the 
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[Rai liahadter V. R. Pandit; Raja Kushal Pal 
ill l~ j Slijut GII("wsyam BC"'lta; Maharaja 
Ranaiit Sinha oj Nasltipltl'.] 

appointments of one being regarded as divided into olasses, and those of tllA 
other as divided into grades; and it is, I believe, held in tho case of the lattel' 
that if an officer of the higher grade goes on leave officiating promotion is not. 
granted to officers in the lower grndes, because the caclres of those scrvices 
provide for a certain number of leave vacanoies ; wherens in the case of al)point-
ments which aro divided into classes that is not the practice, and when thero is 
a temporary vacancy in the higher olass the pel'sons entitled get their 
respective steps and acting allowances automatically. No question as to tho 
difference in educational c.r other qualifications between members of the 
privileged and those of the Provincial Services a)'ises here, nor any as to the 
ability of the persons holding nppointments in these Provincial Services. 

"  I submit, Sir, that the deserving men of the Provincial Services, both in 
the judicial and executh'e line, ask for  no n10re than bare justice in seeking 
adequate aoting allowances or promotion 'When temporary vacanoies occur. 
It may be urged that they entered the ser\-1ce knowing what the conditions 
were, and that when they ha'\'e bargained for a partioular salary, they have no 
right to go and ask for more; but, Sir, the Hon'ble Rai Sri Ram Bahndur 
has pointed out that circumstances have considerably ohanged; the cost of 
living is much higher and promotion is very slow; and simply because of the con-
tract into which they have entered at the commencement of their service, it is 
not fair to contend that t.here is no j lIstification for the inorease, or that the 
Government ought not to give the men what is their due. On these grounds, 
Sir, I support the Resolution." 

The Hon'b1e Raja Kushal Pal Singh said :-" Sir, under 
Ohapter VI of the Civil Service Regulations, only the members of the services 
enumerated therein are entitled to acting allowanoes on temporary grade pro-
motions, but the members of the Provincial Service, such ns Munsifs, Subordil 
nate Judges, Deputy Collectors, and Deputy Superintendents of Police, have 
been denied this privilege; although they arc a most useful and hard-worked 
body of publio servants, and perlorm very responsible duties and funotions 
The great bulk of the judicial and executive work is done by the members 
of the Provincial Service, whose promotion to higher grades is very slow, owing 
to the pauoity of posts in higher grades. 

II The following quotation from Mem07'andum on some of the .Results of 
Indian .A.dminialration dtwing the pu,t Iifty yeal" of BNti,h Rille in India 
hellol's ample testimony to their worth and usefulness :-

The imr.rovement that hu taken rlac~ in the administration of Jll8tice i. partly due 
.to the limpllfication and codification of the law. Another important factor In this improvement 
baa been the advance made by the great majority of Indian J udgea and Magiatratea in educa-
tion, in le2al training, and in uprightness of character. Nine-tenths of the origillal civil 
suita, and' more tban three-qnarters of tho MagisteriAl hU8ineu of the country, come 
before Indian Judge. and Magistratea. 

II The bestowal of the privilege prayed for will be highly appreoiated by 
these officers and give them an incentIve to work still better. 

" With these few words I beg to support the Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Srijut Ghanasyam Barua said :-" I thank the 
Hon'ble mover for having brought to the front a Ruhject which is a matter 
of conatant complaint with the members of the Provincial Civil Servioe. The 
members of this service are no doubt a body of hard-worked, effioient and 
U8efuJ. officers; and any encouragement given or favor shewn to them will not, 
I think, be ill-bestowed.. I, therefore, support the Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Ra.najit Sinha of Nashipur 
said :-" Sir, I fully support the Resolution which has just now been moved 
by the Hon'ble Rai Sri Ram The officers of the Provincial Civil Service, hoth 
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in the judicial and executive lineA, are hard-working officers; and they discharge' 
their duties loyally and faithfully, so that they deserve overy encouragement at 
,the hands of the Government . 

.. But I could not follow him as regards acting appointments. As far as 
my experience goes, Deputy Magistrates when they are promoted Or when they 
are asked to act as District Ma~ trate  get acting allowances at least so far as 
Bengal is concerned, and such IS the case as regards subordinate judges while 
acting as district judges. Thus in Bengal, as far as I know, ther get acting 
II.llowances, and ill that is not the practice in other provinces I thmk the rules 
should be extended to thdse provinces also. 

I 

II With these few observations I beg to support the motion before the 
Oouncil. "  , 

The HoJ'ble Sir;Regmald Craddock said :-" I should like to 
preface my remiuks upon the subjeot of this Resolution by stating that nothing 
in what I have ~ say implies any failure on the part of the Government to 
appreciatA the excellent work done by the Provinoial Servioes, Executive ~nd 

J udioial, to whioh the Resolution refers. I cordially eoho on behalf of the 
Government the remarks of the Hon'ble Mover as to the excellent services which 
these hard-working offioers ~  the Government render, and I can also from my 
long experienoe personally testify to their merits. The various rules !Whioh govern 
the various services and their remunerations, ~r anent and offioiating, have 
each a history of their own, and I do not propose to attempt to go into the detailed 
history of fIVery provision of the Civil Service Regulationil regarding I acting 
allowanoes, charge allowances, and sO forth. But I understand that the Hon'ble 
mover has really narrowed down his recommendations to an extension of these 
particular Provincial SerVices of what may be termed the privilege of 
. officiating gradelromotion which is .enjoyed by the Indian Olvil Service. 
The privilege b officiating grade promotion is in fact one of several 
systems regulating the remuneration of various services sO as to obtain 
a progressive mcreaSe in the pay of officers. This regular flow of promotion 
may be secured iby ~ specially adjusted system of grading itself, or by the 
adoption of a tim:e s08Je, or by the concession of officiating grade promotions. 
The grant of this privilego to ,the Indian Oivil Service has an historical reason 
behind it ; it was ~nted in :18(;8 as compensation for the abolition of the 
system under whioh ; when an officer departed on furlough his post became 
vacant and was thereupon held substantively on the full pay of the post by 
the junior who took his place. When in 1868 the remuneration given to 
officers acting on furlough vacancies was substantially reduced, the compensa-
tory provision of allowing officiating grade promotion was made in its place. 
The Provinoial Services had never enjoyed tho.t original adyantagf'!, and neoes-
,. sarily did not slia.re in the compensation for the withdrawal of that advantage. 
. cc The privil.ege of officiating grade promotion has a direot bearing upon the 
arrangement of tJie Pd.ing. If these privileges were withdrawn from a service, 
its grading would haTe to be re-oonsidered ; and similarly if the privileges . were 
to be newly given to a aervice, its grading would also have to be re-considered. 
A reference to any of the Oivil Lists would make my meaning olear. The 
Punjab Oivil List, for instance, shows that of Assistant Oommissioners there are 
l4. in the 1st grade, 15 in the second, while there are n.s many as 40 in the 8rd 
grade,'that is to say ,58 per cent. in the lowest grade. On the other hand, 
among Extra. Assistan.t Oommissioners in the same Provinoe out of 125 posts 
the lowest ~rad.e oontains 52 or only 42 per cent. In the Uentral PrOVInces 
among Ass18tant, ,Oommissionera no less than 63 per cent are in the lowest 
grade, while among Extra Assistant Oommissioners the two lowest grades only 
amount to 27, per cent.' Olearly, therefore, if the privilege were to be with-
drawn from .the Indian Oivil Servioe, it would be necessary to revise the 
gradings a on~ Assistant Oommissione1'8 so as to make them more favourable; 
and if the privilege were to be given to Extra Assistant Oommissioners in those 
two Provinces, the number of posts of the lowest grades would have to be 
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revised. But the question is not really olle of either taking away or giving 
privileges; it is a question in which the grading and remuneration of ccrt.'l.in 
services have boon fra.med, and decided upon the hypothesis of oflirillting grade 
appointments, and of certain other serdces upon the hypothesis that no such 
officiating appointments arc maue It is not a question of right or title, but 
merely of a system of rellltllleration. 
"The Hon'ble Moyer in effect is merely nsking us to inorease the remunera-

tions of Provinoial SerYiccs. N ow, however anxious we may be to redress 
grievances 01' to recognize merit, it would clearly be inopportune to lllake a 
ohange of this kind in favour of the Pro'\"incial CiyiI Service, which would have 
the effect of altering the system of remuneration of one particular sel'viee at 
the yery moment when these very questions are being cOllsidered by a Ruval 
Commission. • 

.. If this ooncession were made to one Provinoial SOlTice, it could scarcely 
be refused to others, nor could it be conceded without special inquiry into the 
ayera.goe prospects of the Servioe and the method upon "hich the ~radin  

should be framed, i.e., the ycry inquiry uJ)on which the Pubho Sor-
.... ices Commission are engaged. Although it IS J)Ossible that the Royal 
Commission may find itself able to recommen some improvement of 
the pay of the Provinoial Services or any of the Publio Services, it 
would not be correot to sny that by decliuing to anticipate the possible recom-
mendationsoof that body, we nre displaying any want of sympathy towards 
the Provinoial Servioes. Reorganization schemes for improving the pay and 
gradin,?s of the various Provinoial Services have been a constant feature of 
Admirustration for many years past, and some of these schemes are now held 
in suspense pending the report of the Commission. I mention this fact, 
beoause I wish to make it olear that Provinoial Civil Servioes have not stood 
still. Far from it, the pay and grading of vllrious Provincial Servioes have 
during the last thirty years advanced relatively faster than has been the Clllle 
of many services, notably the Indian Civil Service. 
"Finally, this partioular method of adding to the remuneration of a servioe 

is probably not the best, so that, even if the emoluments of the Provincial 
Servioe were to be raised, it does not follow that this particular method would 
be adopted. In these ciroumstances I hope that the Counoil will agree 
with me that it would be unwise and inopportune for the Government to 
aooept this Resolution, and I 'l~t acoordingly oppose it on their behalf." 

The Hon'ble Ra.i Sri Ram Baha.dur said :-" Sir, I am thankful 
to the Hon'ble the Home Member for the appreoiative remarks he has made 
regarding the nature of the work ,lone by the members of the Provinoial Civil 
Servioe. 

" With regard to the soope of my Resolution, I beg to submit that it is a 
limited one; it does not involve the question of raising permanently the J.lay 
of the clifferent grades. 'l'hat is a question which requires a larger consideration 
and which, perhaps, the Government is not ready to give to it at present. By 
aoceding to the request oontained in my RtJsolution it would b ~ "ery easy to 
better to somo extent, and at a smaller cost, the prospects of the members of 
the Provincial Civil Service, whose zealous, conscientious discharge of duty has 
been acknowledged hy the Hon'ble thc Home l-Iember on behalf of the Govern-
ment . 

.. There were some remarks made by my friend the Hon'ble Malik Umar 
Hayat Khan in opposing the Resolution, and I would ha.ve replied to them a~ 
length; but I have been anticipated in that by my friend the Hon'ble Mr. 
Pandit. My Resolution aimed at a different object and not at what it has becn 
understood by the Hon'ble Malik Umar Hayat Khan. I beg to say that the 
object of the Resolution is one which, I hope, will receive the favourable oon-
sideration of the Government, if not just now. I\t some time in the near 
future." 
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The Resolution was put and the Counoil dhided 8S follows :-

Ayc. 

The Hon'ble Raja Kushalpal Singh. 
The Hon'bll.' Rai Sri nam Dahadur. 
The Hon'ble Nawab Saiyid Muhammad. 
The Hon'ble Mr. C. V. R. Achariar. 
The Hon'hle ~ r. R. R. Venkataranga. 
The Hon'ble I\han Bahadm Mir As,ul Ali 
Khan. . 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Ranajit Sinha. 
The HOll'ble :Maharaja 111. C. Nandi. 
The Hon'ble Maharaja Kumar of Tikari. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Huda. 
The Hon'ble Rai SitA Nath Ray Bahadur. 
Tbe Hon'ble Rao nabadur V. R. Pandit. 
The Hon'ble Sir G. M. Chituavis. 
The Hon'ble Mr. S. n. Barna. 

Non, 

His Exrellency tbe Commander-in-Chief. 
The Hon'ble Sir Robert_Carlyle. 
The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler. 
'l'he Hon'Me Sir Ali Imam. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Clark. 
The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock. 
Tbe Hon'Lle Sir William MtJyrl'. 
The H"n'ble Mr. IIaile;l':. 
The Hon'ble Sir T. R. Wvnne. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Cobb. .' 
The Hon'hle Sir A. H. McMllhon. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Brunyatl.'. 
The Hon'hle Mr. Wheeler. 
Th.., Hon'ble Mr. Enthoven. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Sharp. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Porter. 
The Hon"ble Sir E. D. Macla~an. 

The Hon'ble Major-General Blrdwood. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Michael. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Rusaell. 
The Hon'b1e Mr. Maxwell. 
The Hon'blp. Major Robertson. 
The Hon'b1e Mr. Kenrick. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Kesteven. 
The Hon'ble Mr. MacKenna. 
The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Wyuch. 
The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtool .... 
The Hon'ble Sir F. Currimbhoy Ebrahim. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Donald. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Walsh. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Arthur. 
The Hon'ble Major Brooke Blakeway. 
The Hon'ble Malik Umar Hyat Khan 
The Hon'ble Sardar Daijit Singh. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Diack. 
The'lon'ble Mr. Laurie. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Rice. 
The Hon'ble Maung Mye. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Abbott. 

The Resolution was accordingly rejected. 

RESOLUTION li'OR' APPOINTMENT OF A COMMITTEE 
.  , TO INQu:IRi INTO THE POSSIBILITY OF IMPROV-
ING THE MAIL SERVICE BETWEEN GREAT BRI-
TA.IN AND INDIA.. 

The Bon'ble Sir . Fa.sul.bhoy Currimbhoy said :-" Sir, 
Hon'ble Members will ple8Be note the terms of the.Resolution I move:-

That thi, Council respectfully recommends to the Government of India that a Com-
mittee may be appointed, consisting of Members of this Council, to inquire into and report 
On the question of improving the Mail Service between Great Britain and India . 

.. The text ~a  'it fairly' olear that the Resolution does not seek either 
to forestall the Government polioy in the matter of improved Mail Service 
'between the two countries, or to request Government sanction to any partioular 
,l!Cheme of improvement. It relates to the preliminary stages of inquiry and 
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I·eport. Hon'ble Members will, therefore, lay asiele for the mOlUent any fears 
regarding the probable effects bf an improvetl mail sorvko upon tho public 
finances of India I olaim as keen a scnse of resJlonsibilityas any of my 
colleagues herc, and in the pl"escnt financial condition of ihe Government I 
would hesitate to urge upon thelll improvements, illvol ving large outlay, re-
curring Or non-recurring, which I\re not, by reasou of their absolute importance 
or sl)ecial urgenoy, unavoidable. 'fhe pI'oposal I submit to the judgment of 
this Council. I assure Hon'blc Members, has been prompted by my anxiety to 
pI'event avoidable expenditure and to manage tho neoessary reform in the most 
economical way possible 

"Sir, the Resolution dCl'iYes its importance and urgency from the agitation 
for more frequent foreign mails I need not trouble the Council with details_ 
'fhey are pretty well known. 'l'he broad fact is therc that Indian Commercial 
opinion is pl'U.oticlllly unanimous in demanding quicker sen-ice. Whatever may 
be the merits of the demantl, it acquires weight from certain undeniable circum-
stances India has progressed rnl'ldly in various directions; the leisurely lrays 
of tht' East notwithstanding, the people are dissatisfied with slow locomotion. 
The active West has imparted, through her eduoation and example, some of ila 
energy to India. As a result, there is public dissatisfaction at delay in haulage 
inland, in spite of the incrca~e in speed on our railways ... ~ e existing arrange-
mentsfor oommunication oyer-sea, introduced decades back, likewise are re-
garded 88 uJlSll.tisfactOJ'Y in view of the large expansion in our sea-borne trade. 
Compared to tho decade next lll'eceding, the decade eUtling with 1911-12 
• saw " in the words of the offioial report, • a great expansion of 
India's foreign trade'. The number ana tonnage of steamships and 
sailing vessels (including their repeated voyages), with cargoes and in ballaat, 
entering the Indian ports and olearing from them, give some idea of the volume 
of our foreign trade, anll these have inoreased rapidly during the past 
decennium of whioh we have the figures. As against 8,618 ocean-going 
steamships and vessels of 1901·02 there were 8,868 in 1911-12. But the 
number does not show the real inorease. It is in the tonnage that we flnd 
a more oorrect ides, and that aelmnced during the same period over 72 per cent, J 
the figure for 1911-12 being 1,66,16,000 against 96,25,000 in 1901-02. The total 
sea-borne trade of India advanced from £166,83.J.,837 in 1901-02 to £290,592,281 
in 1911-12, or an increase of a. trifle over 74 per cent; and 08'3 per cent of 
this large trade has been calTied on with the United Kingdom, the European 
Continent, and the United States of America, exactly the countries served by 
the Mail Service under review. It would be strange if this enormoUB expan-
sion in our il'lule with tho West had not its influence upon the mails As a 
matter of fact, the increase in the "olume of our foreign (European) mails hu 
been e\-en more marked- I lluote the conclusion of the official report: • The 
estimated numbers of lettors and post-cards passing between India Bnd the 
United Kingdom were treblud in the 10 years, the total numbers despatched 
to, and receive!l from, the United Kingdom in 1911-12 being respectivel,. 121 
and 14t D;lillions.' It is absurd to suppose that we have reached the limIt, It 
is equally uUl'Casonable to assume that the con'espoudencc necessitated by t.his 
Tast trade is earried on satisfactorily under the present system of mail service. 
As a supplementary system for q,uicker communication "ith the West on 
urgent business ma.tters, the suhmnrme cable has becn relied on hy merchants. 
The syr-tem of deferred telegrams in l)lain lal ua~e at half the usual 
rates, introduced in 1912 for the convenience of busllless and other people 
not using codes, has alrea(ly become popular. Within three months of 
the jnt.roduction of the system 3,720 messages were exchanged, some pro-
portion of which, we may take it. representeu uusiness trall88.Ctions. 
Naturall1' there is a strong feeling ill Indin that the intervals between 
the foreIgn (European) mails should be shol1ened The Director-General 
of Posts and Telegraphs has submitted n special report to Government 
on the subject in which, as far as we know, a definite recommendation for the 
inauguration of a Bi-Wcckly Mail Service between the United J\ingdom and 
India bas been made with certain Pinggestions rega.rding details. If newspaper 
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report be correot, the idea is viewed fa.vourably by the Hon'ble Member 
in charge of the Commerce and Industry 1Jepal'tmpnt. In England the 
agitation for 0. Bi-Weekly Mail Servioe is gaining in weight and volume. 
Opinion, lay and commercial, offioial and Lun·official, both in England amI 
in hdia, has been focussed 011 the subject and would seem to demand a 
change. And it appears pretty cel-Lain that sooner 01' later, rather sooner than 
later, we are going to have a o an~e. The matter has advanoed so far that the 
Peninsular and Oriental Steamship Company, which has the contract for the 
transport of the mails, has decided, aocording to the Bi1'millgham Post, 'to 
create a contingent fund of £:tuO,OOO, in view, among other things, of the 
uncertainties of the new mail agreement.' 
"But all said, Sir, this is only one view of the matter. There are other 

IlBpects of the problem whioh will hayC to be considered along with this. lJ.'he 
question is, will the new arra.ngement demanded by commercial opinion be all 
to the good? It must be oonoeded that even with a bi-weekly mail service 
merchants will have to depend, to some extent at least, upon oablegrams for 
the prompt transaCtion of business. The market is so sensitive, ami prices va?; 
so often and so unexpeotedly. I Wm.therefore the inflation in the volume of mall 
bWliness be really ko large as to adequately compensate Government for the in-
oreased expenditure? Then, in order tQ.profit by the change, merohants will have, 
if not to duplicate thc office staff, to make sensiblo additions to it. It remains to 
be seen how many among them would oare to undertake them an.d how many 
oan profitably do that. There is again the question of qurstions as to the 
amount of additional expenditure from the publio funds that Government 
would find it necessary to mcur to finanoe any scheme of improved mailse"ioe. 
Oonnected with this subject is the whole range of Indian Civil expenditure. 
There is a. strong body of lo.y opinion that Government cannot starve, and will 
not be justified instarnng, any of the other measures necessary in the interests 
of better administration, and ,divert montly for the support of an improvement 
that has yet to establish its ~ e ti e neoessity. Aooording to the general 
publio, stronger juetifidation than is at~ re nt olear will,be required to recon-
cile them to 110 change which involves even at a moderate estimate enormous 
additional expenditure ~ ery year. AU these points roquire careful oonsidera-
tion before any lino. of ~ction is aeoided upon. 

I' Bir, there is ' also,iwhat may be oalled for oonvenience so.ke, the teohnioal 
side of the question. Two ways ':will ocour to all for effeoting an improvement 
in tho mail servioe. rlhproved.mail service is certainly not identical with a 
bi-weekly service, and, as has been pointed out hysomo of the oommercial bodies, 
the object oan be gained, perhaps equally satisfact(l1'ily, by accelerating thc ex-
isting mail servioe. It is a matter of almost common knowledge that even tho 

S Peninsular and Oriental Mail Steamers out here ha\'e not the spee(l of the 
~.  giants that ply on the Atlantic, a.nd the view is not extravagant that tLe senice 
oan be accelerated at a;l'easonable oost. The advantages and disadvllntages of 
the two different ro~ al  must be investigated with that care and thorough-

• ness which the far-rea.Ohing oOD869.uences of the final decision demand. And 
~ yet another pointiremains to be d18oussed. If a bi-weekly service ultimately 
presents the rgreatest ;attractioD, the question of the route of the additiollal 
se"ice will thon' arise. The respective claims of Bombay and Karachi will 
have to be considered. The advantages of Karachi, the high authority of the 
Director-General of Posts and Telegraphs notwithstanding, do not appeal to 
many. The benefit of a double service from Karachi would seem to disal.'pear 
in the oalie of distriots whioh, in the present undeveloped state of railway 
communication, cannot be reaohed from that port in less than five or 
six· days, while there are few  places in India whioh oannot be reached from 
Bombay in three days at the most. The question of mail contraot with one 
or more steamship companies has its own set of problems and. difficulties whioh 
must olaim our attention before decision. 
.  " Sir, even & man with dooided views will llause before he eXllresses his 
final opinion on a subject of this kind. The ,Points are so various, 80 compli-
cated, and 80 di1licult. The Resolution aocordingly suggests that they may be 
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thl'cshed out by n Comll1ittee of this Council. All inquiry is clearly neoesssl'V, 
and itis desirable that it should ue mnde hy a Oommittee instead of ali, 
depaltmeut of Go,·crnmeut. All import.ant interests nrc represented on thi:t 
Council; certaiuly, there is lIOt n dearth of commercial men among Hon'ble 
_\[embers whose advice, founded upon expCl1ollCe, will be found sound and 
holpful. Go,crument ha,'c called into beiug a l'eprestmtath'c body quite 
competent to advise Government on any meaSUI'C, legislative 01' administra-
1 i ve, and we shall search in vain for any cogent and convincing reason for keep-
ing Hon'ble Members out from even non-political inquirics like the one relating 
to an impl'OYCll mail service. Sir, I commend this Resolution to the aoceptance 
of the Council." 

The Hon'ble MalJk Umar Hyat Khan said ;-" Sir, I hearti-
ly support the Resolution before thc house fOl' the following manifold 
r<l8.sons ;-

(1) 'rhe connection between the countries of the rulers a.nd the 
ruled is so IItl'Ollg that a dosOt, touoh scems to be of supreme 
necessity, 

(2) This re301ution will not only obdate the dilliculties in the way 
of conespollllcnce, but also a ~ in promoting trade in its general 
381)ccts. 

(3) It is impossible fOl' the ordinal'ypublio to afford to spend money on 
cablegram, imolying heavy expenditure; and though the Govern-
ment c:\n calT, on the alfail's of the State by suoh means, it 
not only drams India's purse, but is also inoonvenient and gives 
rise to mistake. 

A letter is more expressive and comprehensive than a cable, which requires 
a eareful abbreviation to avoi(1 unnecessary use of money. 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

If only a. bi-weekly sel'Vicc could be maintained, the publio conveni-
ence would be greatly benefited, 
It might have been notioeu in my Dudgct speeoh dated 24th March, 
1913, that I emphasized the necessity of making Karachi a port 
for mails to and from England. It ill a. necessity which is sure to 
oome sooner or later. 

England is nearer Karachi than Bombay by sea, and Bombay is mOl'6 
distant from Delhi than Karachi by train. 'I'his short distance 
between England (lnd Karachi will facilitate early delivery of 
mails at both sides, and entails a considerable saving of time. 
Another great ach'antage lIes in the comparatively smaller con-
sumption of coal in steamships and trains "i,1 the Karachi mail 
than it is otherwise, as well B8 I18.ving of labour and montoy, 
If the capital were to be a sea-port, I should have preferred Karachi 
to Oalcutta, Madras 01' Bombay, on the ground of it9 bein~ nearer 
to Europe and British possessions and being more swted for 
trade purposes-exports and imports alike. However, if a oom-
mittee be appointed, it would be able to go through the whole of 
this most important question, and I hope that the Hon'ble Mover 
will not be prejudiced in fayour of Bombay. The route from 
England to Aden mail is always the same unless railway 
communications are established between the East and the West; 
and if there can be nny improvement, it can only be effected 
by adopting a. sbortel' route from Aden to India. For these 
res&SOns I a.m strongly in favour of thf' appointD1ent of luch 
a committee, which may do jUlltice to its existence by ascer-
taining scyel'nl mrtho<1s to impron' the postul scrvice. As tho 
matter lies in the bli.llds of the Govel'Umeut to udopt or reject the 
measure, it cannot possibly dIcct nuy harm, even if it fails to be 
beneficial. • 

" With thellt! few rl' l u .~ I ;;ulll'crL t.he nt ~olutbu, l'.\t cl', :,ecolld it." 
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The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mir Asad Ali Kha.n said :-
" Sir, the question of improving the Mail Service between Great Britain and 
India has of la.te been before the Inrlian publio. It has not, however, taken a 
definite shape. My friend the Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy's Resolution before the 
house is but a simple reoommendation, asking for the appointment of a Oom-
mittee to inquire mto and report on the question. A Oommittee of this' ki:c.cl 
will go fully into the details of the question, aml consider the advantages or 
disadvantages of an improved Mail Sen· ice to the Indian communities ill 
particular, anel its:effect upon the general trade of India, If by an impl'oYed 
service is meant the introduction merely of a bi-weekly mail, the resulting 
advantage, if any, will hardly justify the ad<litional expenditure to be incurred 
thereon. Bllt if i~ meant also a shorter period of jOllrney by n. day or two 
between London ~nd Bombay, it would not only improve trade relations 
between the two 0runtlies, but bring them into still closer contact with each 
other. As for the suggestion:that Karaohi should be another port for one of 
the mails, it willliardly commend itself to the people of Southern India. To 
us in Madras it would mean no improvement in the Mail Service, flS Karachi 
is farther from us 'than Bombay, Henoe, we would certainly prefer Bombay 
to Karachi. And; above all, t1le question of t~tal expenditure should be 
oonsidered in all its bearings on the revenues of India. Any improved service 
should not prove an additional burden to the Indian taxpayer. If the advan-
tages of such a service are to be equally sha.red by England and Iclia, I see no 
reason \vhatever why India should be made to bear the whole expenditure. 
~'urt er, it is open to doubt wllether such expencliture will be justified by the 
circumstances of the Indian situation. These are all points for full considera-
tion by the proposed Oommittee. Before veuturing to pronouuce my opinion 
oue way or the other, I should like to see 0. Oommittee formed and hear its 
report. With these words I give the Resolution my hearty support, and trust 
that the Government will give it their favourable oonsideration." 

The o~ bie siz b ad~a.r Chitnavis Baid :-" Sir, the very 
luoid sVeeol! of t ~ Hon'ble M. ~r a ~oon inced me ?f the desirability of the 
OomIDlttee he wants. ,There 1SI'Pparently no qUClltIon suoh as the Hon'ble 
Malik Umar' Hyat Khan! ~ .  to imagine about the mails reaching 
Bombay or arao~, but the,: question is one of cost. There are undoubtedly 
manr points of importapoe connected with this phase of the question which 

I requIre careful investigation, We may safely assume that Government are in possession of voluminous reports and opinions on the subject, but their 

,,
' examination would not be either dela:yed or hampered if referred to a 
Oommittee of this Oounoil. This Oouncil18 supposed to be one of the authori-
ties to sanction the extra expenditure invol,ed in an improved mail service. 

I It would be much mortl oonvenient if some of the non-official members and some 
expert commercial :mElUform a Oommittee to examine the question thoroughly 
in Conjunction with departmental offioers. The responsibility of Government 
will be in the end less. "I aocordingly Bupport the Resolution." 

, . 
. The Bot.."bie B.Ai Slta Hath Ray" Bahadu.r said :-" Sir. 

although the Resolution, whioh my Hon'ble friend Bir Fazulbh01 Ourrimbhoy 
baa jUit mo\·ed, has my sympathy, I regret that owing to finanClal reasOns I 
cannot see my wa, to.supporting it. My Hon'ble friend suggests that & 
Committee oonsisting of members of this Oounoil may be appointed to 
inquire into and report on. the question of improving the mail service 
bet,,,een Great Britain and Iudia. My initia.l objeotion to such a Committee 
is that it cannot serve any useful purpose, fo\' the simple reason of what 
my lawyer friends would call • defect of party.' In this matter the two 
parties conoerned are England and India, of which England is the 
prodominant partner and more vitally interested, So anything relating to 
this question of mail service which -leaves the dominant faotor out of 
aooount can be of little or no practical value. The initiative must come 
from her. I see in the papers that the question of further improving 
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Mr. Abbott; 

the lllail scn-ice between E l~ t~lld and India was rcoently disoussoo by that 
influential hody-tlle Londoll Chambel' of Commerce They did not pass Any 

l' alre~olution but' the Bense of the meeting was in favour of a bi-weekly 
service, provided that CI1.U be given without any heavy extra oharge 011 Indian 
revenues and th3.t a fair shal'e of the hUI·dell is met from English revenues.' 
They discussed many other things in this conneotion, but they hesitated to paS/! 
a forma.l resolution On this topic; beoause they thought, 118 it depended on 
several other oontingoncies, the time was not as yet ripe for oarryin~ it through. 
In my humble opinion, they are right. Tho pdncipal factor widch should 
determine a questiou like this, in rolving a heavy extra outlay, is, call India in 
her present situation take up such a quostiOll sedously? Oan she indulge in 
the luxury of an impI'oved 01' bi·weekly mail sorvice when hel' present internal 
needs are varied and variolls, requiring ~t sums of mouey? Oan she think of 
it now when we are t.hreutcned with the spectre of famine in some portions of 
the United Pl'ovinces aud with the possibility of its e teu~ion to other parts 
of the country P It is antioipate:l that for various rCllsons the railway earnings 
would not be so large a'l in the last year. The gradual disappearanoe of tho very 
large yearly revenue wllich we gd or used to get from OpiUlll will surely cause a 
blank, which can hardly be met froID. a:ly other known sources without raising the 
storm. These, coup'od with the grave financial crisis which SOme parts of the 
country are passing through, lU'lke it m03t inopportune to ask tho Government 
for an improved Mail Service which will involve the country in a heavy 
expenditure, amounti.lg to, it lllay be, over forty IBkhs of rupees. Taking 
my seat here as the representative of the Indian oommeroial oommunity, it may 
indeed sound strange that I should oppose the Resolution, whioh is evidently 
intended to give fa.eilities to commercial people; but, Sir, it is not ullknown that 
important business a.tt~r  nre now-a-days settled by oohlegraIDB ; the ordinary 
or routine business being done by the weekly mail. In my opinion the gain 
to the commercial community would not be commensurate with the heavy 
outlay which the oarrying out of this soheme would involve. My last word 
is that if we are to have such an improved or bi-weekly Ma.il Service, a fa.ir 
portion of the extra heavy charge should be borne by the English people, who 
are undoubtedly several timeJ more wealthy than the poor tax-payers of tlll~ 

country." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Abbott said :-" Sir, I beg leave to support the 
Resolution, M I think the time has arrived· for the improvement of the 
service." 

.. The Hon'ble Mr. Qumrul Huda said :-" Sir, I lllay at the outset 
confess tha.t I do not know much-of the subjeot my Hon'ble friend has 80 tbo-
roughly discussed ir. his Resolution. But the speech be hns just delivered, instruo-
tive though it ma1 be, has made rue more inquisitiye ; and not only that, I feel 
deeply interested 1D the qucstion when I see the huge amount of money India 
shall have to pay. Bir, there is an old Indian prove!'h " Damri-lci handi thole 
th(Jt/uJ lee lai," i.e., if you purchase an earthen pot of even 0. farthing's worth, 
you should examine it thoroughly. So the request of my Hon'hle friend to ap-
point a Committee consisting of Members of this Council is yery reasonable. 
We all presume, and rightly presume, that tho GO\oernment must have been 
giving the sub}cct its best attontiou and examining it from various points of 
vie\v. But tillS fact should not bar us from taking part in the consideration 
of the subject. As the Resolution does not require WI to 83.1 whether a weekly 
or hi-weekly mail service is the best for India and ita trade, need not touch it. 

" In the end I have ouly to say that if thi'l Resolution is aocepted by the 
Government, i· will be of beneflt to all of us concerned. It will be advantage-
ous to the Government, to have t ~ opinions and views of the representatives 
of the people in 0. matter in which the Government is going to Bpend more or 
Ie. about 4.0 lakhs of rupees of Inetia', revenue. After the d18cUMion the 
Government mal arrive at any decision, "e "ball he in n pomtion to explain 
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to the people why this decision wa!l !l.l'l'h·ed at. 
" With t e~e few remark!! I suppOJ·t the Resolution." 

The Hon"ble Mr. Clark said :-" I may say at once th!\t I fully 
recognise the rea ona lene~  of the main object which, I conceive, the Hon'LJle 
Member wbo moved thi'! Resolution to have had in mind in urging the 
appointment of n. Committee to inquiro into the possibility of improving t.hc 
Mail Service between the United King(lom and India. His main object, I 
take it, is to lIeeure that., while the rtlvision of the :Mail eontraot is under eOI1-
lideration, all clas;:es of the community, official and non-official, commercial 
and 'Ieisurell, those who hu;ve to work fol' their liYing ancl the mom fOl·tunate 
minority who do not, should all hu.\'e an opportunity of making their requir'e-
meots known to Government on B matter whioh touehf's everyone who has any 
tit!s of family, ri~nd i , or business with t.he United Kingdom The number 
of sueh persons is rapidly increasing with the growth, which we all welcome, of 
ever oloser relatio~ i  hetween luelia anrl the West; nor docs it I llqull'e a 
very long experience of life in India to appreciate how important a part in it is 
. played by the foreign mail. Perhaps, in the purely private relations of life, the 
relath'ely protraoted intervals' at which our letters reach us from other climes 
give tllem a. finer flavour, and the halo which now encircles the incoming 
mail might • f6;de into the light of common day' were we to attain to 
two or, still more, to three mail days in the week. Still I doubt if any Olle, 
except perhaps a few unsocial souls who re~rd the receipt of 1etters as a 
nuiR8.nce onl1 to be surpassed by the burden of writing them, would fail to 
be interested 1n the chance of sending or getting letters more frequently or more 
expeditiously than at present. The question, however, of any revision or any 
alteration in the terms of the existing contract has of course to be considered 
mainly in its bearing on business requirements It is sometimes stated that 
all important business is transacted now'-a-days by cable and that postal 
facilities are relatively of little interest to commerce. I yenture to think 
that that is only! a half truth and, I am glad to find that I ha,e thcre 
the support of tl:le Hon'bIe; Mov&-. ,It is belied by the remarkablo growth 
in poatal tmnsact.ions; to ,,'bieh tIle statistics of our post office testify, 
and'to whioh the Hon'ble ,Mover has referred, and for that matter also 
by the interest ill.' t ~ question, whioh in tho last few months has been 
manifested throughout' India.. ,In point of fact, it is hardly conoeivable 
that the cable, importarlt 8S it must be, can really render improvement in 
poatal faoilities of no aooount. There must always be a very largo interchange 
of formal documents inwbich expedition is dcsirable and atl anta~  ous, and 
the rIlpid transport of newspapers, parcels and packers of all kinds IS no less 
important. I take it too that in business, just as in the affairs of Govern-
ment, there are many questions whioh requu.'e to he disoussed in greater 
amplitude than would ~be possible merely by telegraphic communication and 
tbat.tbe larger questions of policy have to be dealt with by letter. I think 
therefore that there is yery little doubt that any improvement in posta.l 
oommunications must pro tanto be a gain to the (lommercial community; 
and it is olearly lthe 'duty of' Government, on an occasion of this kind, to 
take all reasonable pains to asoertain what are the requirements of the 
general publio, and especially of those engaged in commerce. In India, such 
oonsultation is especially necessary owing to its vast area, whioh produces a 
great diversity of needs in di.fferent parts of the country. Bombay, the highly 
favoured, receives. its mail one morning, and those of its oitizens who are 
Buflioientl:r atrell~ , have at least the opp?rtunity of ~eali~  ~it  i~ before 
the outgomg mail on ·the morrow. In Madras. the sltuation IS preCisely the 
reveTSe; the outward mail departs the day before the inward arrives. In 
Oaloutta, the inten-al is sufficiently pronounced not to be tantalising. but 
an~n baa to endure weekly the exasperating spectacle of the inward mail 
paaamg the outward mail in the river. These are all questions on which local 
opinion naturally wishes to express itself, II.nd wbich Government 11118 to .take 
into oonBideration before making any recommendations to the Imperial Govern-
~ent on the 8ubject. Goyernment fully recognises this; 80 we are, I think, 
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in geueral agreement as to the chief object iu view, and the main question 
before the Conncil is how that ob e,~t mn,}" be best nt.tained. 

"Let me first explain exadly how the mnttel' 110W stand!!. '1'he existing 
Eastern Mail Contract, \\'hieh, as Hou'hle :Molllbers nre uwal'C, is held by the 
1">. & O. Uompany, was due to e ir~ 011 the ;\l&t Jallunry, UJJ 5, if tilo PIC-
scribed notice bnd beon given. The l'ostlllnstcl'·Genernl in Ell",lulld LO\l m'e!' 
Jeeided in February of last yenr to extend the contract for :not ~r yem' il: 
order to afford more time for a cOllsidel-a.tion of whut 0.1 rangemeuts should he 
made Oil its terminatioll 'l'llC contract therofore, if notice is given, falls in on 
the 31st of Janual'Y, 1916 It must he reLllembClC(1 that the carrying of mails 
betwecn the U aited Kingdom and India is ol;)y a part of a far largel' contl'llct 
for the c'lrlia~e of mails to the East. t.he Pur .l!allt and Australasia. The whole 
contract, of or:Ul'se. i~ made hy tho Ddt-ish Po<tmastcl'·(jcncl'nl. 'rhc })I'opol'tion 
of the cost which fallo on India has been dcoi(leri hyan independent al'bitl'Ution, 
and I may adrl that the Goyernment of India have no )'l'aSOIl to be dissatisfied 
with the it.ward. We do proposn, I'oweycl', when we II/we recch'cd full inform· 
ation, to make to thc Secl'etal'Y of State slIeh rccom menual,ions and u~ :\,e ti n  

for the improYernellt of the serYiec ns may seem t.o liS desirable in rl.'lution to 
their cost, for an l li~ i n. if he a lro\'e~ of thew, to the l'(lst.lIIal'tl'r·GtlIlE'l'al ; 
and with this ob ject w,S.'lJlIwe heell tn king steps to elicit opinions on the suhjl'ct. 
In Mny of last yenr \\'U adrlressl'd all Local Gm Cl'nments and Adminis:ra.iolls 
and requcsL.ed to be favoured with their views nfter consultation by t.hem of 
local commercial opinion. Tl.ese "iews have now been reechcd, and thcy 
unquestionably dll on ~rate that Local Go'-ernments ha"e spared no pains to 
make their inquirips as complcte as possible. 'rhey have consulted Chambers 
of Commerce, Trail'S' Associations, and o:her "imilar bojies, and have com· 
municated their "iews to the Government of India with s\lch comments of t],cir 
own as they have thought fit. I have also myself, in the course of reccnt 
tours, and so has my Hon'ble friend, the Director·General of the 1'ost Office, 
taken every opportunity of discussing the question. Dro1(lly. it mny be said, 
that every onf would like to 600 some impro\·cmcnt. 'VI ere there is some 
divergence of opinion it is 8S to w]lether that imprO\'ement .~lould take tlu.· forlllJ 
of acceleration of the existing scn-i,'e or tire establishment of n second lIervice, 
while Rome of the more ardent and optimislic spirits are asking boldly for both. 
I C6'1not at the present tn~e express an opinion on the rival merits or tllese 
demands They have not yet beon fully considered by the GO"ernmcnt 
of India and cannot be so cOllsirlereu until we !ra"e inflJrlnation all to theil' 
respective cost. I re()('gnise, of course, that it would bc ClIlIY to fDl'm from 
this Oouncil, whicb comp,ises membel'!l representalhe of many iutcl'Cllts an(l of 
all pa,lts of India, a Oommittee t orou~ ly competent to exnmine thiM ue~tion, 

but I doubt wbether in that way we C1oulcl. pOlIsihly attain a. lIlore re re,~entati e 
body of opinion than ,ve have at the rc~ent moment secured. There 81'e three 
main questions to be determined befote Goyor'nme"t approach the Secletary of 
State. The first is what Inrlia wants; tho !'econe! is what those wants al1:l likely 
to coat Government; and the third is whether Goyarnment will hc able to afford 
tho cost. I have already explained wbnt steps bave been t.aken in r~ ard to the 
fil'8t of these questions As to the second we shall shOltly receive from the 
SecJ'fItary of State for our examinatiou the forms of teudar' \I hich the Post-
master·General ro o~e  to iRSue with n "iew to ascertaining wha.t would be 
the cost of an acceleration ill the existing serder, or of a hi-weekly service, 01' 
of both. When thC!le tenders ha,-e becn issuetl nnd the iniol'mation which th!."y 
will elicit has been receivcd, it will be for the GO\crmncnt of India to consider 
whether and bow far the flchnntages to he !;fIined would justify t l~  in 
incurring additiona.l expenditure. I would theref0re submit to Council that 
there i8 really very little room for the deliberations of a Committee of this 
Oouncil on the matter, which might also inVOlve a Tery considerable measure 
of delay . 

.. There il one other consideration wl1icll I ~~lt perhaps to mention. The 
a.ppointment of a, Oommittee, such as my Hou'hle Flienu proposes, would, 8S 
I think he would himself achllit, represent an iUDI)\"ation of Borne importance. 
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Hithelto Committees of Counoil have been appointed under its constitution 
. only for le~i lati e wOI·k. whlch of comse is the primary function of the 
Council, and it would be distinctly unusual to constitute similar Committees 
to deal with questions whioh belong to the sphere of the Executive Government 
But I need Dot insist on this aspect of his proposals. 'l'lJe main point which 
I wish to impress upon Council is that Government have in effect already 
been at pains to elicit opinions from all quarters as to possible improve-
ments in the mail service and that there would therefore be very little scope 
for tho activities of a Committee suoh as he proposes I regret therefore 
that I cannot accept the Resolution, but I llOpe my Hon'ble Priend will 
not think that tlli3 debate has been without value. It has enahIe(} Hon'ble 
Membel'R to express their opinions on this important question. and I can 
assure· them that those opinions will be very carefully noted and will receive 
from Government all the oonsideration which thoy deserve." 

I 
The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola !>aid :-" Sir, I regard 

. the Resolution in: the i t~ of an appeal for co-operation. Thele is no 
doubt tb.at the ultimate decision in t1l('8O mu.tters must remain with 
thfl Government cf India hut in view of recent pronoullcements in Parliament, 
we are all anxious that the non-official e~e ent should be 8...<;.":>c·a10:1 in 00-
operation with Goyernment officials· for tho determination of import'mt 
questions affeoting this oountry. I take it that this resolution is in the na.ture 
of an appeal for co-operation, the stage for which, accordmg to Mr. Montagu, 
liftS now been reached in India . 

.. I quite admit that the Hon'ble Member, in speaking on this resolution, 
bas been very sympathetic, arid the' only point of difference between him and 
some of us who hold that a Oommittee should be appointed is this: the 
Hoo'b'e Member recognises ~ at there should be consultation; whel·her that· 
oonsultation Ihou14 be b.Y a ~  correspondence or by way of deliberation, i" the 
issue before the OOUGcU; Hor-ever much the coursl} aivocatad by the Hon'ble 
Member may ec n id~red.~ re orable, I think there can be no disputing the 
f fact that the ad anta e~ of oonsulbtion by delibertt.tiou are far greater than can 
f possibly be the case ~n decisiollB hav:e to be arrive 1 at on written opiniolls. 
I Points arise in the )courije ,of idisOussion in view of divergence of opinions sent 
f up in' writing l'o~ different patU of India, which aU require to he dealt with. I Bitting at what I may call a round table oonference ; and I therefore feel that we 
~ should now try. in Bomeiinstances at loo..",t, to work on the lines that appual to Wi 

I better than on the lines that have hitherto been adopted. namely. consultation by deliberation. I gather from the Hon'ble Mf>mber's reply that probably the present 
time is rather premature for the appointment of suoh a committee because he has 
" told us that three points require to be considerecl before any decision can be 
l. arrived at. (l)"WhfLt India wants, (2) what will ne the cost involved, (3) whether 
t the 8.dva.ntagesare bomtnensurate with the expense that will be involverl in oase 
',. of either acceleration o~:.a bi-weekly mail service. He further expla.ined to the 
t Oouncil that the ~ ei'n ent of India is awaiting from the Secretary of State 
~ certain information indicating the approximate cost that will be involved in 
regard to each of these' alternatives. In the circumstances I think it would be 
bettel' if the resolution is not pressed to a division to-day; but. in l\..'Iking the 
Hon'ble Mover not to preRS the resolution, ] do 80 in the belief that the Govern-
ment of India will take t.he matter into their oareful oonsideration, and when 
the time is ripe for ,arri~in  at a decision, they will invite members of this 
Oouncil to 8lt as a committee ~or the purpose of reoommending the oourse that 
shOUld be adopted .. It is perfectly true ~ a.t so far thd OommitteeJ of the 
Imperial Council have been a.ppointed for the PUI'POses of legislation only, but 
I think the time has arrived when their scope should be t:xtended. In the 
rules and regulations governi ng the deliberations of the Bom ba1 Legislati ve . 
Counoil it is provided, as far 88 I remember, that Select Committees may he 
appointed for the purpose of any important mal.ter affecting the Pl·esidcncy. 
Surely, when the Bombay Government have provided for the appointment of 
such committees, it cannot be held that the timo is not ripe when the Gov-
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ernment of India Rhould also adopt tue same procedurc. and ou importnnt 
oooosinns associate the non-ofHoial element of thIS Council in their delihera-
tions nnd in 8rrh·iug at decisions on importaut questions. For these reasons, 
Sir, althongh I feel that, liS sufficient information is not Ryai1ahle at present, the 
resolution should not be pressf..>d. I ho.pe that tho appeal for co-operation 
which I am making will be carefully consIdered and given effect to in future." 

The HOD'bIe Sir FazuIbhoy Currimbhoy said :--" Sir, If the 
Hon'ble Member in charge of tho Department agrees with the "iews expressed 
by the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola that later on, when there is fuller in-
formation before him. the Government "Will appoint a Committee to discuss the 
matter, I sliaH be willing to "Withdraw my Rcsolution now." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark said :-" I am afraid, Sir, that I cannot 
give that undertaking." 

The Hon'ble Sir FazuIbhoy Currimbhoy said :-" I have 
been asked by my friend the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola that it is advis-
able that I lIhould ·withdraw this Resolution in the absence of fuller information. 
So, "With your permission, Sir, I shall withc\t-nw my Resolution and bring it up 
again when .tbe time comes." 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President said :-" The Resolution is, 
by permission, withdrpown." 

II The Council is adjourned to Tuesday, the 8rd February, at 11 o'clock." 

DIDLBt; 

TA, 29rtl JUlIllrl, 19J.1. 

w. H. VINCENT, 
Secreta,., to the o er~ t oj India, 

Legi,'att"e IJepartment, 
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